
 

 

 

MAHDI 

GHEITASI 
Music teacher 



 

PROFILE 

As a musician, I am playing percussions 

since 2008, and I was taking Daf courses 

from 2008 to 2017 in Iran. From 2014 to 

2017, I was taking Daf courses with Meas-

tro Bijan Kamkar, Aryan Rezaei, and 

Hossein Rezaeniya. During these years, I 

created my own group known as Torghe. 

Torghe consists of musicians who are 

working on the folk music of Iran, espe-

cially in Kurdistan and Khorasan areas. 
  
Since 2017, I am teaching Daf to enthusias-

tic students in Iran and Europe. I am teach-

ing based on Bijan Kamkar and one hun-

dred lessons of Daf books. Moreover, I de-

signed courses based on useful methods 

and useful rhythms.  
 

CONTACT 

PHONE: 

642-746-934 

 

WEBSITE: 

https://daf-training.teachable.com/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/U

C97k-

VeF4yOzl_VCL_rQgtw?view_as=subscri

ber 

 

https://www.instagram.com/mahdigh

eitasii/ 

 

EMAIL: 

Mahdigheytasi1371@gmail.com 

LANGUAGES 

English (C1) 

Persian (Native) 

Spanish ( A1) 

 

 

EDUCATION 

ACADEMIC 

 

[Universidad Autonoma de Barcelona] 

[Feb 2020] - [Now] 

[Ph.D. student in prehistoric archeology] 

 

[Shahid Beheshti University, Iran] 

[2015] - [2018] 

[M.A. in Urban Design] 

 

[Bojnord University, Iran] 

[2011] - [2015] 

[B.A.  in Urban Planning] 

 

MUSIC 

 

[Daf Courses, Iran] 

[2008] - [2010] 

[Learning daf under Mohsen Rastegar] 

 

[Daf Courses, Chegame Institute, Kamkar institute, Iran] 

[2011] - [2015] 

[Learning Daf under Aryan Rezaeehttps://www.aryanrezaee.com/] 

 
[Daf Courses, Chegame institute, Iran] 

[2016] - [2017] 

[Learning Daf under Hossien Rezaniya] 

 

[Darbuka Courses, Iran] 

[2018] - [2019] 

[Learning Darbuka under Mehrzad Amlashi] 

 

[Dutar Courses,Dang Dang institute, Iran] 

[2018] - [now] 

[Learning Dutar under Ayyoub Saeedi, Hasan Tayanlo, Keyvan Lachin] 

 

 

WORK EXPERIENCES  

[Torghe Ensemble]  [Manager and Daf player] 

[2017]–[now] 

 

[Ghorbani institute]  [Daf teacher] 

[2018]–[2019] 

 

[Shorangiz Ensemble]  [Daf player] 

[2015]–[2019] 

 

 [Hajili Bandhttps://omid-hajili.com/]  [Percussionist] 

[2018]–[2019] 

 

[Forozan group]  [Daf player] 

[2017]–[2018] 

 

 [Avin group]  [Daf player] 

[2015]–[2017] 

 

 

https://daf-training.teachable.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97k-VeF4yOzl_VCL_rQgtw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97k-VeF4yOzl_VCL_rQgtw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97k-VeF4yOzl_VCL_rQgtw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97k-VeF4yOzl_VCL_rQgtw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.instagram.com/mahdigheitasii/
https://www.instagram.com/mahdigheitasii/
https://www.aryanrezaee.com/
https://omid-hajili.com/


 

EVENTS AND CONCERTS 

[Torghe ensemble, Niyavaran hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[Torghe Ensemble, Hoze honari hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[Torghe Ensemble, Bojnord hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[Torghe ensemble, music video( yousof),  Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[Torghe ensemble, music video( Shadiyane), Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[Torghe ensemble, music video( sama eshgh), Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

 

[Shorangiz Ensemble, Vahdat hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[Khorasan festival, Eco hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[Khorasan Festival, Aras Baran hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2019] 

 

[national geography events, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2018] 

 

[Hajili Band, Mliad hall, Iran]  [Damam player] 

[2018] 

 

[Shorangiz Ensemble, Ivan Shams hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2018] 

 

[bijan and Manizhe theatr , Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2018] 

 

 

[Forozan group, Azadi hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2018] 

 

[Avin Group, Aras Baran hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2017] 

 

[Hezar Seda festival with Avin group, Aras baran hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2017] 

 

[Avin group, Setare hall, Iran]  [Daf player] 

[2016] 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

WORKSHOPS 

[Bijan Kamkar master class, 2018, Iran] 

 

[Hossein Rezaeeiniya master class, 2018, Iran] 

 

[Khorasan Folk music courses, 2018, Iran] 

 

[Dutar Workshops, 2018, Iran] 

 

 

  

 


